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Iiiss F. 1,. Thornton,
flr. C. Tilbrook.

J'ILhS ,NT

mz=

Uis G. Ili•rii.
lirs. H. Gulliver.
Nr. J. IIolly;ood.
Ui'.
. r'teridge.

There
Hiss
end the 1rtckgrount-1 report on
nov seems to he a satisfactory relationship between
en(1 her
mother, but
has said that she would like to go over to flnglxind to
.or
t,, Iten she leaves school.
nitd rould like to do Nursery
11fl5 now 1ot three
was suitable
Hr. Tjlbrooh sn id that he did not think
is
doing
a course in
sfli(
to be a Nursery Nurse and Hiss Harris
that
beheviour
51t1(1
Child Care at school. lfis.s Harris also
tins benefited enormously from her sixth year at school.
i3 very unsure about living at 1.ite
Hr. Tilbrook said that
feels very secure
Hostel, and Hr. Lnterdgn said that he thinks i
at ilnut de in Garonne and she (toes not want to itake the break, as she
reels by taking a. Nursery Nitrse ;'pointment she will have a job where
she cnn live in and feel seciirc.

is an extremely trwtworthy girl end very responsible.
e is extremely grateful for what
Hiss Thornton snid th;'t
everybody has done for
.

.

is saving hard to go on a shi—i n' holiday with
At the moment
the school next Haster and Hiss Harris suggested thot probably the school
ouid be able to subsidise her with this.
Ji!COl1NDATIONS:
1.
2.
(10

3.

To remain at Haut die ).n flnrenne, but move to
when she feels ready to (10 so.

Camelot

Superintendent to ask Committee to subsidise ski—ini
holiday from Trust Funds, if Miss Harris is unable to
this from school funds.
Review as necessary.

Children's Officer,

• - Iy
l.
9.11 .71.
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